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DlaTlltOT ATTOllNKY A COUKBI'LLOn
AT LAW.

Office, Klots's llnilninji Olotlawoy,
MAUCIIOI1UNK, 1A

bottling Estates, Filing Accounts and Orphans
Court Practice n specialty.

Trial ol tinmo earetuliv attended to Muni
transactions In lingual! anil German. J"1'

Wit toton gtaroto.
S ATUIIDA.Y, 8EPTEMDCK 13, 1870.

Local and Personal.
To stinscinnKits.

Subscribers to tbo CAnnox Advocatr will

tako special notico that our terms arc 0110

dollar a year strictly In advance, if Hot so

paid $1.25 will bo charged In every instance.
Subscribers getting their papers by mall will

refer to the direction tabs on tlicir papers

and note tho dale, and remit accordingly.

This is the time to ndvcrtlso full goods.

Chow Jackson's Best Sweet Navy To-

bacco. 7- -50.

Kutztnwn is exercised over tho appear-

ance on her streets at night of a tall woman

In black.
Trust not a horse's heel, nor a dog's

tooth, neither a man who sayslic'll pay you

on Saturday.
Tho employees' wages at Schwoycr &

Co.'s ore mines, near Bower's Station, wcro

tbo other day increased 10 per cent.

An Immense stork of envelopes and
writing papers, sold at Luckeubacli's Maucli
Chunk.

Tho Lehigh Valley railroad nnnounccs
a dividend of ono per cent., or 50 cents per
eharc, payable October 15th.

The Glcndon Iron Company last week
commenced laying the foundation for a new
furnace. This looks as if tho iron business
was paying.

Our old friend Dan. Graver was made
exquisitely happy on Wednesday last. His
better-hal- f presented him with a bouncing
daughter.

Three or four boys wcro arraigned before

Esq. Beck, on Wednesday evening, charged

by T. M. VanLicw with profanity and dis-

orderly conduct on the previous Sabbath.

For Salic. Eight shares of tho Capital
Block of tho 1st National Bank of Leliighton.
For further particulars apply at the Adv-
ocatr office.

David Ebbert, at his liver)- - on North
street, tills borough, is prepared to furnish

you with stylish teams at low figures at any

time.
Tho Topular Western Ticket Agent,

will be at this oflioo next Wednes
day night. If you intend to go west, call
and seo him, bo will send you light, cheap

and quick.
300 boxes West's Vegetable Liver Tills,

for salo at Durllnc's Drug Store. 20 cents
per box. If.

If you wanta nice smooth, easy shave
your hair cut or shampooing, go to Franz
Itocdcrcr's Saloon, under the Exchange Ho
tel. Ho will fix you right, and don't you
forget it.

Ni'.v AnmvAL. II. II. I'etcrs, tho tai
lor, lias just returned from tho city, with
another largo and elegant 6toclc of summer
coods, comprising cloths, cassi meres, and
fauitings, of latest and most fashionublo lie

signs, for mens' youth's and children's wear,
which ho is prepared to make up in tho lat
est and ino-s- durable, stylo at prices so lim-

ns actually dify competition. Call apil ex
amine poods aim leiirn prices before you
buy elsewhere. No trouble to show goodsM

at this establishment.
For the tiyo days ending Sept. 5th, 2

tons of coal were shipged over tho L. A

8. II. R., making a total of 2,032,270 tons
for tho season till that date, and an increase
1,171,985 tons as compared with samo timo
last year.

Tho Keystone furnace, nt Chain Dam,
has been sold by Henry Messrs.
Daniel Ilunltlo, John T. Knight, Samuel
Thomas and John B. Ifeudry, n

iron men, for$120,000. Mr. Fulmer bought
the fiirnaco at sheriirs salo two years ago for

$00,000. In tho present sale Mr. Fulmer
reserves an iron" mine valued at $50,000. It
is believed thahthe purchase is in tho inter-

est of tho Thomas Iron Company.
The Presbytery of Lehigh holds its reg-

ular fall sessions, September 10th and 17th,
in the Presbyterian church at tho Delaware
Water Gap, of which Rev. Sam. W. Knlpo
is the faithful, pastor. Tho opening sermon
will bo preached by Jlov. Alex. D. Moore, ol

Bethlehem, tho retiring Moderator.

Henry Campbell, ol East Wcisport, nn- -

nor.uccs to his friends and the public that lie

is prepared lo .'supply them with the bep
quality of readv.inado fall and winter
BOOTS and SHOES at a great reduction in
price from last year, notwithstanding the
recent advance In manufacturers' prices of
from 10 to 15 per cent. Those hoots and
shoes have been made expressly to his order
nnd are guaranteed to give satisfaction. Call

nd seo them. s .

Tho fifth annual convention of tho Di

rectors of tho 1'oor and Board of l'ublic
Charities of tho Stato of Pennsylvania will
bo held iu Scranton on Tuesday and Wed-

nesday, September 10 and 17. Circulars
havo been issued, to all tho districts in tho
State, propbtfading .questions on luijwrtant
matters connected with the government, cost

of keeping Ttnd mMo'-u- f regulating alms
houses and. hospitals for tho insane, which
a ro expected, to bo answered at llioconvcn
tion.

Hereafter,-unde- r anew law, Sheriffs
inquisitions will"be'compoed of only six
men, Instcdd df Vw'eUe, ond (ho same will
bo the case on writs of partition of real es-

tate.
The first anthacile iron made in Ameri

ca was at Catasauqus, on tho 4th of July,
1830. David Thomas, betterknown us'Tap"
Thomas, under whose direction it was made,
is still living ot fatasauqua, an 85 joar old
millionaire.

Tho Imported migratory quails placed
on lands of Mr. Simon Mover, in South
Whitehall, last.May, hayadisapenrcd from

the vicinity, they having changed their
quarters to the shores "of the Cnplay creek
As yet no evidences of their breeding have
become manifest, though this may bo ac
counted for from the fact that their young,
it any, would bo hard to distinguish from
tho native quail.

n Friday, gept. 19th, n groat pigeon
shooting tournament Is to come off at tho
public house of Alfred Nowhard, in Ooplay
This tournament will bo on a larger seale
than any ivor. Undertaken in this section,
ami from thVintenWlhat is being taken iu
it by sportsmen from all sections it is hellev
cd that it will bo largely atlndwl by first-cla-

wing shots from Leblgh and the neigh-
boring oounties. The public is rwjwotfully
Invited, wliciherasparllirwnUors-rttor-

Figcon shooting it a rare tH.rt, and matches
nl the above kind have become very popu-
lar within the Mst few years. If the wm-tb-

should be unfavorable cm Hie aWe
day the match will oouie off ou the Friday
following.

Reading is lo havo a now tubo mill
which will employ two hundred hands.

Mr. J. H. Beck, whilo tho other day
assisting in tho unloading of limber from a
railroad car at Trclchlcr's Station, received
a severe fracturo of tho left leg nbovo tho
kneo.

Daniel Graver, of the Bee
llivc Stoic, announces to the
ladies of Leliighton and vicini-
ty that ho lias just returned
from the city with a large, new
nnd elegant stock of ladies'
fall and winter dress goods and
dry goods, which he purchas-
ed for cash at bottom figures,
which he is prepared to offer
to his patrons on the same
conditions, lie has also a full
line of choice groceries, pro-
visions, queenswarc, wood and
willowwarc, &c, which he
will sell at lowest prices. An
inspection of goods and pric
is respectfully solicited.

Tho Kutzlown State Normal School has
registcrcil already over 200 students for the
fall term, nnd new students aro coming in
every week. Tho trustees proso to erect,
during tho next year, an additional build-

ing four stories high, and 100 feet front, es

pecially for tho accommodation of the lady
students.

A full lino of blank books, very low, at
Luckenbach's, Munch Chunk.

A correspondent of tho Shenandoah a

Herald interviewed Mr. Henry E. Packer at
his Maucli Chunk residence,on Friday, nnd
says that gentleman is in favor of tho " nl'
stoji at onco" plan iu restricting tho produc-

tion of coal.

The next regular meeting of tho Lehigh
Presbytery will bo held at tho Water Gap on

tho lGtli of September. At this time the
case of Rev. W. C. Ferriday, of lictlilulicin,
will be heard. Ho wi'l bo given nn eccles-

iastical trial, Judge Pershing, of Schuylkill
county, and Rev. Wallace IUilcllllo, of Read-

ing, conductingtlio prosecution. Tho charges
aio ministerial unfaithfulness, and tho delin-

quent is now in Europe.
Just iu, a new lot of wall paper, for fall

trade. Call and seo it at Luckenbach's,
Mauch Chunk.

Mr. William Johnson, for tho past five
or six yeais tow-pat- h boss on the Lehigh ca-

nal, has opened a Hour ami feed store iu
Parryville. Mr. Johnson is n thorough busi-

ness rra!' mid wo anticipate ho will bo lib-

erally patronized by tho pcoplo of the lower
cud.

J. T. Nusbaum k Son again tako the
load in offering tho best dry goods, carpets,
boots and shoes, for the least money. Call
and be convinced.

Dr. C. T. Horn, having purchased the
Central Drug Store of Mrs. A. C. Peters, an-

nounces to his friends and tiie citizens in

general, that ho is prepared to furnish them
with puro drugs, chemicals, nnd all tho ar
ticles usually kept in a s drug store.
Prices fully as low as elsewhere. Seo ad
vertisement in another column.

E. II. Snyder has just received another
elegant assortment of tho latest novelties in
ladies' dress goods, for fall and winter wear
which ho is offering at prices to suit the
Mines. Dry goods, groceries, provisions, etc.,
at vjjry lowest price.

Tho total number of voters registered
In this boiough is 111, of which number,
210 ore put down as Democrats, and 171 as
Republicans. This gives the Democrats
majority of 09.

For the week ending on tho 0th inst.,
81,599 tons of coal wcro shipped over the
Lehigh Yallcy railiojil, making u total ton-ua-

for the season of 3. 25,059 tons, an in-

crease, as compared with samo lime last year
of 513,310 tons.

The public Echools of Woisiort wcro

opened on Monday last. Tho day's attend-

ance was 57, iu both departments of tho
school.

A fine lino of assorted box paiers, latest
style, as low as 7 cents per box and upwards
at Luckenbacn's, Munch Chunk.

You will not fail to attend the grand
fruit nnd ico cieam festival of the Ladies'
Mito Society, in uid of the M. E. church this
(Friday and Saturday) evening, In Linder- -

man's Hall. The hall is beautifully decor
ated for tho occasion, and every thing will
bo done for tho comfort and pleasure of

visitors. Admsiou free.

All in need of dry goods, carpets, Boots
and shoes will do well to call upon J. T.
.Vusbaum ,t Son, and examine their largo
stock of goods.whlch they olferutold prices,
before purchasing elsewhere.f There is no doubt but that Capt. II. V.
Morthimcr'f military cadets (numbering 30)
will bo equipped in timo to tako part in tho
military parado at the coming fair. Tho
guns havo been ordered from Reed ic Co., of
lloglon, and tho other accoutrements from
M. C. Lilley .t Co., of Columbus, Ohio.

Thcso will bo hero tho first of the week) ttnd
it is proposed to havo tho company on dress
parado at tho public square, on Thursday
evening, 18th inst., at 7:30 o'clock, when tho
organization will be christened.

The Great Protection
Sale is now going on at the
Original Cheap Cash Store of
J. 1. JNusbaum & Son, and
crowds of customers from near
and from far are daily making
tlicir purchases in dry goods,
dress goods, carpets, boots,
shoes, &c.

To llio nnnncriit it Wolsopnrl.
You are hereby lequested to meet at the

Fort Allcu House, on Monday evening, tho
15th instant, at 7:30 o'clock, sharp, to coun-
sel upon business of vital iuiiortanca to tho
present campaign. It is hoped that every
Democrat will bo present.

For tho County Committee,
C. W. LENTZ.

Will Von Ho It 1

Tg tho Editor of the CAnnox Auvooate ;
Sib: AVi II you allow us to ask Democrats

how they can vote for Thomas Koous, the
Republioan nominee for Sheriff, when uot
many years ago a profniuent Democratic
citizen, of most ctiinablo moral character,
nnd a candidate for a office, ap-

proached Mr. Koous fur the, puqiose of solicit
lug his vote aud influence, aud this was
tho answer of Mr. Konns: "Mr. , 1

havo nothing against you, in fact, I like you.
but you are n Democrat ami I am a Repub
lioan, and I cannot vote fw a Diwuerat I

Tuutiikul.

TUll'I'IJ AM) .SOIIIIK.MISS.
What is the Ut family medicine in the
worm m reguiaui lliu iwwvis.puriiy iue blood
remove outiiveuia and billiousnoH, aid di-
gestion ami stimulate the whole svaUuii 1
Truth and Kibernett oomiwk us lo answer
nop Miters, ueing Hire rlet aud hormli
See "Trutlis" in ansther oulumu. 42-- 2

Fred. Smith, ajrell-bnow- young man of
Smethport, was reojuitly thrown from a wa-

gon aud iustantly killed,

Itclfclimv Note.
Evangelical Rnvncii, WsissronT. Hv.

J. K. Scyfrlt, pastor, Gorman preaching at
10a. in.) Teacher's Meeting at 1:30 p. tn.
Sunday school at 2 p. ai. English preaching
at 7:30 p. m,

A Uiiakd CiilLnniis'8 Mkbtiho will bo
hold till) oventnit (Friday Sept. 12.) 7:30 o'.
clock, in tho LuuionTox Evangelical
Uncncu. Tne exercises will consist of ad-

dresses and singing. Tho Collection Jugs
will bo opened and contents counted. A pleas-
ant timo Is expected. All are Invited.

LEiuaiiTon Evangelical Unnncrr, Rev.
B. J. Snioyer, pnstor, to morrow, Sunday 0

a. m. 1'raycMncctlngt 10 a. m., German
Trcaciilng , subject: "Dead Flies spoiling tho
Ointment. 1 p. m Teachers' Meeting 2 p.
m., Sunday School i 0:30 p. in., l'raycr and
l'ralso Meeting "130 p. m., English Sermon,
Subject: "Tho signs of tne Times." An n

will he extended to seekers of religion.
All aro welcome.

LuiiioiiToN M. E. Cnuitcir, Iter. J. P.
Sillier, pastor (Sunday), 8 a. m.
Class Meeting) 10 a.m., sermon by the pas-

tor; 2 p. in., Sunday school. 0:30 Prayer
Meeting 7 p. ni., Sermon to tho young people.

Mnnrli Chunk Mulct,
iOST A Foot. About ono o'clock, on

csday morning, John Mathews, a
tramp who hailed from Newark, N.J.,whilo
attempting to board a passing coal train, be-

tween Mauch Chunk and Packcrton, slipped
and fell, and one of tho car wheels ran over
anl terribly crushed his left ft. Ho was
taken to tho depot hero where Dr. Do Young
amputated tho mangled limb. Subsequently
tho unfortunato victim was sent to St. Luke's
Hospital. Ho was a young man, apparently
not over twenty years of ago.

Miscellaneous. Tho Commissioners,
hold their regular meeting on Tuesday, and

report was mado to tho effect that tho
county bridgo at Peunvillo has been tho
roughly repaired, and that tho county
bournlry lino between Schuylkill county
and Lausford borough has been established.

Tho averago Mauch Chunkcr is not
overpleascd with tho results of the Republi-

can Convention on Wednesday. The throw-

ing over board of 'Squire Frisbie, and giv-

ing tho borough nothing docs notsetwcllou
the nverago stomach here. They say tho
"ring dono it."

On leaving tho Court House, on Wed-

nesday Mr. Charles Kline said that ho now
rested more easily,sinco all tho conventions
were over. Ho had lived in continual fear
least nil of them should drop tlicir candi-
dates for sheriff, and take him up. Honow
has a clear sea to soil in as an Independent
and he will no doubt Haunt tho black flag
at his masthead.

All tho proceedings of the Republican
Convention indicated tiie wholo Ihing had
been "cut and dried." Thcio was very lit- -

tlo interest manifested, aud less enthusiasm.
The convention was construed as a rcllex of
tho hopeless prospect that lCwers over their
chances at the coming election in tho
county.

Matioiiln 'rwlnkllnM.
It is nu East wind that blows no good

good weather.
Oliver Kistlcr, of Schuylkill county,

paid us a visit last Saturday, and while here
he visited Leliighton nnd other places.

Letter received from D. H. IIoninger,of
Tamaqua, shows that ho is enjoying excel
lent health nnd expects to pay us a visit be
fore long.

A.J. llallictsold his king-fish- to Frank
Rauhciiold, a traveling dentist, of Litzcu
berg, Lehigh county.

Tho examination of tho teachers for the
public schools of Mahoningdistrict was held
last Saturday, ami tho appointments by tho
directors are as follows : school house No. 1,

S. J. Horn j No. 2, J. M. lustier ; No. 3, C.
T. Young; No. 4, Jo3iah Mussclmait ; No.
5, Nathan Ballict, Jr. ; No. 0, Wm. Thomp
son; No. 7, David Auge; No. 8, Daniel
Kresslcy ; No. 9, S. Yundt.

Tho valley seems to be in a flourishing
condition, sinco everything is enjoyable
wherever you may happen to fall upon it,

September has been duly inaugurated
by u frost on Wednesday morning though
not damageable.

Tho literary society of Centre Square select
school Iqs mado good progress siuco its or-

ganization. They had a lull house on Fri
day evening, and their subject for debate
was very ably discussed. I was told that
the students quoted all tho arguments that
could bo procured on this globe, (tho ques
tion being extensive), so that Prof. Weber
had to draw his inferences fiom tho moon.

Cal. was unwell at times this week, 60

that ho was unable, to attend to all of his les
tons, although his appetite was not affected

Unreliable ncm will now bo carried to
Leliighton free of charge. Wo are obliged.

A party of young ladies and gentlemen
from the valley, railed on Rev. Mr. Strauss
last Saturday evening. They found the rev.
gentleman and his family in good humor
and very sociable. Tho party claims to have
enjoyed themselves very much.

Miss Emma lady whoso

demeanor is remarkably refined, and whoso
presenco in society always forms an addition
al charm, paid a visit to Miss Emma Oar- -

ber on Saturday.

Anoilii'r Squealer.
Wo learn by a despatch from Harrisburg,

dated the 7th inal., that u statement has been
filed with the Board of Pardons by Peter
McMauus, one of tho Mollies condemned to
bo hung ut Sunbury ou October 3. Ho sal-

that ou tho night juccccding tho murder
O'Ncil came to him and said Dennis Can
ning, then Couuly Delegate, had sent him
to McMauus to get him to do a job at Coal
Run that night, where Hesser was a watch
man. Ho said that Edward R. Ilhoads
Ictcrmlued on tho old man's death. Mc
Mauus says ho refused the men, advised 0
Neil against tho commission of tho crime,
ami juid him $5 to get out of tho neighbor
hood. McMauus went hunting the next
day, and returning homo at midnight was
informod that 0'eil, Philip Hughes and
Mike Haley had been there to see him. Ho
6aid they might "go to hell," and soon after
went to boil but could not tleeii. He arose
and went lo tho colliery where Hesser work
ed to iuforni him of his danger. Filty yard
from the place ho saw Payne, Dougherty nnd
Roger Magulre, who told him they were at
it inoaiiing they were killing Hester. He
proceeded to the engine house, where he
found O'Noil with a club in his hand, and
saw Rhoads striking Hesser with a hammar
Ho could uot tell where tho old man was
struck, as his " eyes got too full." A Tellow
named Theodora was alo there, and three
men whom ho could not recognize were
stationed near by ou a dirt bank. Hesser
wa dead. MoManus says that John O'-

Neill, who is to be executed with him, was
not among the murderers. McMauus says:
" I did not tell this before, boeaufcc I didu't
want lo have my hands in tho taking of
auy man a life." ijauiiiug, to whom he re-
fers, was one of the principal witnesses
against him and was reueutly iardoned to
be used for the detection of other crimes.

The improvements thus far made to'the
Allegheny river out of the last oppropriat
ion made by Congress for that lairiiose are
satUWury, and it is believed that the work
will be uuiitlnuwl until boats ean idy be
tween Pittsburg and Oil City, a distance of
122 miles.

lli piiMlciiii Cniinl- - Convent Inn.
In obedience to dill of tho Chairman of

the Republican County Commiltteo tho Re
publican Convention convened nt tho Court
Houso in Mauch Chunk, Wednesday, Sep
tembcr 10th, for tho purjiose of nominating
candidates for tho fall election. Mr. E. C.

Rcmnicl called tho convention to order,
E. M. Muihcnrn, Esq., of Mauch Chunk,
was made tciniorary chairman, and S, II,
HoUlnger, of Summit Hill, Secretary, and
tho credentials of delegates were presented,
as follows i

Auilonrlcd It. P. Taylor.
Heaver Meadow it. 1 Farrow. J. It.

Purcell.
i:ast I'cnn .T. I). lialllct.
Kast Mauch chunk I), IC. Morrow, Ohas.

Siegfried, J, II. llceghe.
iranKiin jonii s aimer, J.ovi iiorn.
Kidder, north W. II. Scott.
Klilitcr, south Thomas Woolbcrt.
I.unslord A. Thomas, dcorco Evans. Wm.

Sterrltt, II. 11 Davis.
jjousanno iienry rowier.
Lehigh Jacob Everts.
I.chlL-Lton-- L.. Uabcl. I. Koch. David

Manti.
lower Towamenslnrr Solomon Snyder.
Mahoning J. M. Klstler. I. M. llalltet.
Mauch Chunk. 1st Ward Albln Htollei

James llandncrk, U. F. I.lpplncott, OUarlcs
SliucticI, K M. Miillicarn.

Mauch Chunk, 1,1 Word iconcri King, Jr.,
John SpecUiHT. itiugn iuccgnan, jusiauii.
lliirian,

Ncfnuohonlng-- S. II. Corny, John uawucn.
Packer S. li. Hudson.
Packerlon Jeromo Itclgcl.
Parryilllo Dlldlno Snyder
l'cnn Forest U. II. Scoring.
Summit Illll-W- m. demons. S. II. llol- -

llnifcr, M. K. Jonts.
Upper Towamenslng Paul Duck,
weathorlv Joscnh T. Uriel. James Q.

Eadle.
vclss;Krt Stlnson Hagerman.

Tho following committee on permanent
organization was npjwiiiteri : H. P. Taylor,
iVudcuricd ; J. T. Bricl, Wcathcrly ; Henry
Fowler, Lousanuo nnd T. II. Corby, Ncs--

quchor.ing. And tho temporary chairman
also appointed tho following commltlco on
resolutions: W. R.Jones, Summit Hill j

II. Fowler, Lousar.no; B. H. Davis, Laus
ford ; L. Horn, Franklin; C. Siegfried, East
Maucli Chunk; J. D. Ballict, East Penn,
J.R. Purcell, Beaver Meadow; H. C.Tay
lor, Audenricd; Jacob Everts, Lehigh ; Da-

vid Manlz, Leliighton ; S. Snyder,
J. M. Kistlcr, Mahoning ; Chas.

Shcubcl, R. King, Mauch Chunk ; John
Bawden, Ncsquchoning; Samuel B. Hudson,
Packer; Jeromo Riegcl,Packcrlcn ; Dildlne
Snyder, Tarry villoj Paul Buck, Upper
Towanicnsing; J. G. Eadie, Wcathcrly;

Hagcrman, Weissport; W.H.Scott nnd
Woolhert, Kidder. Convention adjourn

ed to 1:30 p. in.
On reconvening, tho committee on pcrma- -

incut organization reported D. K. Morrow,
for permanent president; J. G. Eadio and

D. Ballict, vico president j S .11. HoUln
ger and S. 11. Hudson, secretaries.

At this point Mr. Patrick McGcc,of Sum
mit Hill, took tho floor and enteral a pro-

test against fuither proceedings until Gen.
Albright should arrive; hut the temporary
chairman "quashed" tho protest, and pro-

ceeded to hear tho committee on resolutions,
which names Gen. U. S. Grant for President
iu 1SS0.

Tho temporary organization now vacated,
and Mr.D. K. Morrow, on taking the chair,
thanked tho convention for tho honor con
ferred on him, briefly discoursed "iwlilical
iKilitics," called attention to the "glorious
v.ctory" just won in tho little Pino Tree
State, ami then announced that a nomina
tiou t fill the office of Protliouotary was in
order. J. T. Bricl Chas. Siegfried and Win.
Stcrritt wcro appointed tellers.

Tho names of Samuel A. Wchr, Summit
Hill, James F. Kresslcy, Wealherly; Den

uis Bowman, Parryville; B. S. Clark, Beaver
Meadow, were submitted ; the first ballot
gavo Wchr, 30 ; Kresslcy, 15 ; Bowman, I;
Clark, 3 ; and S. A. Wchr was declared tho
nominee nu the first ballot, and on motion
tiie nomination was mado unanimous.

For Sheriir, tho names of Thomas Koons,
diighton; Samuel Harleman, Wcathcrly ;

William Strectcr, Kidder; W. L. Frisbie,
Mauch Chunk, were named, and before the
nominations wcro closed, Mr. Charles Sieg-

fried, of East Mauch Chunk, in an imprcs
sive speech named Charles Kline, of that
borough. Mr. Kline roso to his feet amidst
n thunder of applause, peals of laughter and
shouts of "Hear him I Hear him I" and de-

clined the nomination, saying that he pre
ferred to risk his chances of election ns an
independent candidate. The balloting then
commenced, and Koons received 33 ; Harle
man, 5 ; Strectcr, 2 ; Frisbie, 5 ; and Thos.
Koons .was declared the nominee, and the
nomination made unanimous.

The names submitted for Jurv Commis

sioner were, J. o. f.adie, i. Keliuer, ilios,
Beck, Solomon Ycakcl, Thomas Musselman,
J. R. Purcell, Robert Mushlitz, Hugo Rom
onus. Tho first ballot was complimentary,
and on tho second ballot J. G. Eailic, ol

Wealherly, received 31 votes, was declared
the nominee, aud the nomination made
unanimous.

For Coroner, Dr. D. W. Straup, of Towa
nicnsing, was nominated by acclamation.

Tlireo names were submitted for County
Surveyor Dennis Bowman, W. G. Frey-ma-

Josiah Xander. On the first ballot
Bowman received 10, Freyman 11, Xander
12 ; on tho second, Bowman had 33, and
was nominated

A new County Committee, of two from
eaeli election district, was appointed.

Messrs. Mulhcarn and Bricl wcro nn
ixiiuted to wait on Gen. Albright and invite.
mm to make a speech to the convention
Ho made a brief speech, reviewing tho na-
tional jiolilical situation, and endorsing all
luo candidates Jusl nominated,

'rowiiiiii-iislli- - llrurllh'H.
Tho man who sows his fields, trusts iu

God.

Farmers aro busily engaged In sowing,
this week, In this valley.

Tho weather was very warm on Sunday
last ; hut ou Monday and Tuesday it was
quite cool.

Superintendent R. F. Hoffonl held an
examination at Stcmlersvillo school house
on Thursday of last week. Twelve teachers
were present but, I learn nine only recived
certificates.

I am sorry to state that William, son of
Charles Drcisbach, of this placo is lying in a
critical condition with a fever. We hope he
may soon recover under the medical treat
ment of Dr. Sciple, of Leliighton. His fever
is supjioscd to bo the typhoid.

Ellas Snyder and wife.of Albriqhtsville,
were ou a visit to Stcmlersvillo, on Saturday
and Sunday last, the guests of T. Kunkel,

I learn the public schools in this town
ship will commence on the 27th of Novem
her ono week earlier than last year.

On Monday morning, about twenty-fiv- e

men, women, aud children, went to the Pine
swamp to pick wintergreen leaves they say
it luiys better than any thing else.

Mr. Hawk and wife were visiting friends
at Curtaiuville, latt Sunday.

Buekwhaat looks promising in come

parts of this valley.
The pic-ni- c at Krosgevllle, was largely

attended on Saturday of last week.
The Towainensing school board, lias re

duced the teacher' salary to $S0 per month
which is 1 lees than it was last year.
think the gentlemen should have raited in
stead of reducing it because the teachers
can hardly savo enough to add a few mora
volumes lo tlteir libraries. Anil il we, as
teachers, desire to be practical in the school

rooai, we must have books I or else we will
soon findourselvesontheserap heap. What
next? Mtr.cujiv,

Our l'urr) vlllo midget.
Our schools opened on Monday, tho 1st

instant.
rrof. J. T. Rowland, with his family,

has moved lo Wealherly, ho having been
apiuintcd prlncijinl of tho schools of that
borough.

Prof. O. F. Blcrman nnd his amiable
better half havo taken up their abode in the
houso formerly occupied by Mr. A. Plilfcr.

At tho meeting of Borough Council on
Saturday evening, J. L. Miller was elected
Secretary, vico J. P. Rowland resigned.

Tho Carbon Iron and ripe Co. have two
furnaces iu blast at present, and are prcr.
Ing the third. They nro also hurrying tho
new pipo foundry building on to completion,
and appearances indicate that it will bo

structure when finished.
Mr. James Thomas and wife, of

spent Sunday last iu this place, os
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Peters.

Mrs. Thomas Boar, of Calasauqua, Is

visitingherdaughtcr Mrs. J.L. Miller, who
has been on tho sick list tho inst few days,
but is now slightly improving.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Joseph Chapman.of Phila-
delphia, havo recently become residents of
Parryville, Mr. 0, having secured a situa-
tion at tho furnaces.

Waller C. Williams, tho telegraph opera-
tor, ond his worthy spouse, who started
housekeeping iu ono of tho houses on Front
street, moved on Tuesday to iv more com-

modious dwelling up town.
Dennis Bauman, Esq., received a lclter

from his son James n few days ago. James
is rusticating in Arizona, and is engaged in
tho stock herding business. Ho expresses
the opinion that Arizona is a rather wild
locality. S .

Ills; Grci-I- Items.
Lovo all, trust a few, nnd wrong nono.
Let your expenses bo such ns to leavo n

bahnco in your jiockct. Ready money is a
friend iu need.

Col. John Craig was at this place on
Monday.

Hon. J. C. Krcamcr passed through this
place on Monday, on his way to Leliighton.

I). Kruni has nn npplo that measures
13) Inches around both ways, and Benjamin
Slmcnberger has ono that measures 14J.
Next!

Considerable sowing has already been
done by our farmers.

The typhoid fever libs broken out in
rcral families iu the upper part of the

alley. Dr. Seiplo is attending the cases,
nd we hopo that under his skill the fever

may bo subdued.
Mr. Hottcnstein ofTowamcnsing hasin

lis possession tlireo copper cents cacli bear- -

ng dato 1794 or only ono year after the
first copper cent was struck, aud ono of 1807

and a hair cent piece of 1804. He has also
scleral other old relics which we will noto
n a future letter.

Two tramps were nt this placo the past
week. Why is this thus, and what of our
tramp law 7

Mr. John Schabo of Sliamokin, North
umberland county ,was on a visit tohis farm
at this place on Thursday of last week.

Gabriel Rehrig, of Hazleton, was on a
visit to his parents hero over Sunday.

Martin Graver, of Calasauqua, was hero
on a visit last week.

The Conference of tho Evangelical As
sociation, Parryville Circuit, will bo hold in
the church of that placo on Saturday, at 2

i. m., and on Sunday morning tho Sacra
ment of the Lord's Supper will bo adminis
tcred by tho Presiding Elder, assisted by
Rev. Bulz. All are invited. Revere.

Knst Weissport Items.
pool evenings during the past week.
Last Saturday ,bcing the sixteenth birth

lay pf Miss Emma O'Brian, of this place,
her young friends grthcred at her home, in
tho evening, and had a lovely timo; sixty
couple were present.

Aaron F. Snyder nnd Campbell W.

Wcnlz, drove to Millport last Sunday and
by nil accounts had n pleasant time. They
speak favorably of tho Millport ladies.

Levi Horn and Nathan Lcffler arrived
last Tuesday witli a boat load of watermel-

ons, which they dlswscd of in a few days.
They expect to havo another load hero by

next week. Wisli them success.
John G. Biery, can give you full partic

ulars of the Stcmlersvillo pic-ni- He thinks
Weissport s cinnot compete. How is
it, Jacob t

Miss Sallio Hrydt, of Ashley, is spend
ing a few weeks with Miss Mary J. Laury.

I nolico tho rcpoitcr of tho Carton Sen
ocrat for this place, Frank Raber, is going
tonn extreme. Howovcr, I suppose bethinks
lie is doing something great, but the readers
of the Giriou Democrat do not appreciate
sucli foolish trash.

Frank Laury and Hiram Rickertlcft on
Tuesday morning for another load of water
melons.

Tho members of tho Young America
Cornet Band talk of going to San Francisco
to meet Geu. U. S. Grant. Hoiio they will
have a pleasant time. How is it, Eddy 7

Uncle Sam.

Proposed .uv lllitcrnrlsc.
Mr. 0. F. Sturtevant, of New York city,

who has patented an improvement on the
railroad spike, lias been in Mauch Chunk
during this week, prosiwctlug for a location
for an establishment for the luanufacturoof
tho patent spike. He had in mind the pur
chase ol tho S.ilkeld foundry establishment;
but tho uppointmcnts wero not exSctly to

his liking, nud on Wednesday afternoon, ac

companied by Gen. Chas. Albright, ho visit
ed Leliighton, to inspect u plat of land on

the flats, offered him by Gen. Albright, on

which to erect a inanufactury. Mr. Sturto
vant was much pleased with Leliighton as
a place exactly suited for carrying forward
his projiosed new enterprise; and no doubt
will take immediate steps to locale the
manufactory here. The projiosition is to

form a stock company, with a capital of
$30,000, in which the monied men of this
borough aud county will be expected to take
a portion of the stock. It Is understood that
some $17,000 has already been taken by New
York capitalists, and that there is but $13,-00- 0

worth additional to bo taken, If the
spikes are good ones, and can be advantag-
eously med for the purpose for which they
arc intended, there always will be a great
demand for them, and of courso there is no
place where they can bo manufactured moro
cheaply than in Leliighton, where coal and
iron can both be bad conveniently from the
hands of the producers. The location of the
manufactory hero would add greatly lo the
place, as it is claimed that it would furnish
work to 200 or more employees. Tho im-

portant question if, will there be a market
for tho goods will railroad builders and re-

pairers use it in preference to what they
already now use? They will do so, if the
spike is stierlor to the one now being used,
and U not mere exnsive. If our business
men can be convinced of this fuel, they will
not hesitate to take the additional stock,
provided they see the proseet of an honest-

ly managed company.

George G. Burgess, aged eleven years, was
throwu from a wagon uou the railroad
track at Reoovo ou Friday, and killed by an
approaching tram.

Tho Coal 'J'nulc,
' Tho negotiations for tho settlement of
the controversies among tho anthracite coal
trade nro still progressing, and Judge Lcilh-ro-

in whose hands the entile matter
seems to havo been left by the tacit consent
of all parties, has secured favorablo replies
from some ol the Jm riles, ami hoies by the
middle of tho week to bo ublo to report
definitely ns to all. This much is known,
that the Delaware Lackawanna nnd West-
ern Railroad has signified its willingness to
accept tho plan of curtailment suggested in
Mr. Gowcn's letter; that parties authorita-
tively connected witli tho Lehigh Volley In-

terests havo stated that tho latter company
would consent to periodical stoppages when-
ever tho market is overstocked sufficiently
to causo a reduction of prices. The Penn-
sylvania Coal Coni)any is willing to unlto
in a curtailment of production nnd tho o

of lair prices but thinks that such
curtailment should be enforced ns well in
October, and twssibly In November, ns in
September. Tho Delaware and Hudson
Canal Company has not yet been heard from
in any other manner than by tho published
letter of its president suggesting arbitration
upon tho question of quotas, but, as Mr.
Dickson has been absent from New York
during the entire week, his definite answer
is not expected until Tuesday or Wednesday.
Tho Central Now Jersey Company unites
with tho Reading in promptly agreeing to
join in cither of tho plans suggested by Mr.
Gowcn's letter, and it is to bo hoped that
further consultatious during tho present
week may bring about some satisfactory
solution of tho question. It lias generally
been understood that the opposition of tho
Lehigh Valley to accept a quo.ta of tho re-

stricted production for September, Decem-
ber, January, February and March is iu

of the fact that their propoitlon of
tonnage is much less this year than it was
under tho agreement of last year. It is
claimed by tho Lehigh Valley that this is
duo lo the fact that they purioscIy shipjieil
but littlo coal in tho winter, nud wo nro told
that tho other companies very generally aro
willing to givo tho Lehigh Valley its pro
portion of tonnage bassd upon its shipments
of the last fivo or six months, excluding
those of tho winter, nnd, in any event, it
seems to us that as the quotas are to be

only for fivo months' production the amount
which each company would loso by any
distribution, as compared witli what it
would gain by tho adoption of tho plan,
would be ns about ten thousand is to a mil
lion of dollars, and, therefore, though wo

might look for a severe strugglo upon tho
question of percentages if they wero to last
for any entire season or more, wo cannot con- -

ccivo that there, should be much difficulty
where they refer to so small an amount of
tonnage as would beshiupedduring tho fivo

months of curtailment. Indeed, wo know
that three or four of tho largest companies
have signified their willingness to submit
this question of quotas, if it becomes trou-

blesome, lo arbitration, and, in view of tho
great benefits to bo derived by each com
pany from tho improvement to tho trade,
wo trust that as they aro now so nearly in
accord as to tho main question, of getting n

fair price for their product, .they will nil bo

willing to submit all minor questions upon
which they cannot agree to Ihe arbitrament
of some tribunal wdioso character would
satisfy tiie community of the justness oi its
decision. Ledger, Monday. ,

statu ivmv.s.
Ho thought ho heard "tho angels sill;

but it proved to be a chorous of yells from

the next door children. Ho grew desperate,
procured a bottle of Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup
and sent it to Mrs. S. with his compliments.
He was a batchclor.

Tho Wayne county Agricultural Fair
will bo held September 30th, ending October
2nd.

Tho Eamcs Petroleum Iron Works at
Tilusvillo havo been completed, and aro
now in full operation.

A notorious moonshino distiller, named
Charles Schwartz was captured on Friday
near Glen Fails, Luzerne county.

By the burning of tho Whilo Deer Mills,
near Watsontown, a week ago, one hundred
hands are thrown out of employment.

Among tho articles of attraction at tho
York county Agricultural Exhibition will
bo a wooden locomotive. It is eight feet
long, nineteen inches high and fourteen
inches wide.

Mr. II. D. Sloncr, of Hellnm township,
York county, reports that ho has a half aero
of tobacco, tho leaves of which will averago
forty-tw- o inches long and twenty-fiv- e and a
half inches wide.

Miss Ellen Guffey,of Brookville, Jefferson
county, has sued Councils of that place for
$2,000 damages. She received serious in
juries by falling into a coal holo thcro near
ly a year ago.

Tho Third brigado National Guards was
inspected at Bloomsburg Tuesday by Gover
nor Hoyt and stall" nnd General Harlranft
and staff. They left in tho afternoon for

Erio to inspect tho Fifth brigade.
The Fair of tho French Creek Valley Ag

ricultural Society will be held at Cochran
ton. Crawford comity, on the 10th, 17lh and
ISth of the month. Ono of the features will
be a baby show.

Savo money and timo by having Dr. Bull's
Baltimore Pills always on hand, and using
them for Iho numerous diseases which more
or less trouble families at times. Sold every
where. Price 25 cents.

On Friday afternoon in Plalnfiold town
ship, Northampton county, a
girl named Keller, fell from a wagon loaded
with logs, and one of tho wheels passing oyer
her head sho was instantly killed.

Thcro died recently near Ligouier West
moreland county, a woman whose dimen
sions wcro something extraordinary. She
measured thirty-fou- r inches across the shoul
ders and weighed within a fraction of five

hundred pounds.
Miss Louisa Gross, living with tho family

of F. F. McClosky, at Lock Haven, has been
made an object of revenge by some unknown
person. She defenJed the houso against a
tliief some weeks ago, and, it is thought,
wounded him. At four o'clock on Saturday
morning, a week ago, the young woman was

shot at by some one outside of the house,
and saved from death by a button on her
dross, which was splintered by the ball. A

man has been arrested on suspicion.
At Wilkesharre, says the Scranton

"the iron foundries are all full of
work; in fact, there is a complaint among

tho superintendents of tho works that they
cannot procure enough men.

The Phoenix Iron Company.of Phrenix-vill-

ou Monday increased the wages of tho
puddlers in theircmploy from $3.25 to$3.50
ier ton, and other mill hands five per cent,

ou tho wages heretofore paid them.
Important ooal lands are being develoed

ou Montour run, Allegheny couuly, within

eight miles of the line of Ihe Pitwburg aud
Lako Erie railroad, by the Imperial Coal

Company. The first mine will work about

three hundred acres of ooal, fivo inches in
thickness. Two hundred nun are to be giv-

en work at this mine, and 500 oars of ooal

will be shiied a day. Three miles above

the 0rtt mine 500 acres of ooal are being
worked ( and two miles higher upoie 330

Mfuwiiiiffr'
acres more of ooal land, which will bo

worked in the spring.

Tho Reeding Times nml DinpaM saysi
"On the premises of J. Philip Herllne, Esq.,
of Muhlenberg township, Beiks county,
there Is agrnpe vine which is n natural curi- -

osl.y. Kisn native variety nnd has been
bearing fruit for probably fifty years. Tho
trunk measures thirty Inches in circumfer
ence, and tho vino covers un area id h

of nn acre. The vine is loaded down
with fruit this year. Besides furnishing a
dense shado in the immcdlato vicinity of
'inquire Hcrllno's residence, it annually bears
largo crops of excellent grajies. It is doubt-

ful whether its equal can bo found iu tho
State. Certainly there is not another vino
like It In tho county."

The Erie Itcrald esttniales tho number of
habitual opium eaters thereabouts nt one
hundred and fifty.

Tho Western Nail Association held a
meeting iu Pittsburg on Saturday and ad-

vanced (ho price of nails to $3 per keg.
Henry Hocncr, of Allegheny county, com

mitted suicide ou Friday evening by taking
arsenic. He was fotly-fiv- o years old, hod
been separated from his family for some
timo and was Intemperate In ills habits.

Mr. William Libhy was attacked by two
strangers near Guyasuta station, Allegheny
county, on Friday aftcrnooii,who were after
$3,000 ho had ou his person. Help came in
timo to savo his money, but the robbers es

caped.
While Mr. Charles Holland, of Chester

county, was driving homeward through the
storm, on Saturday night, his horse, attached
ton buggy was struck by lightning and In-

stantly killed, tho ocaipanls of tho vehicle
escaping injury.

For tho CAnnoN Advocatk.
rilXN.SVI.VAKJA HUTCH.
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Mn. Druckkr Dar breaf
wo ear in ira rousliich, bulley,
goody tsitung, gadrucked lien
fun dc letslit woch, hot awer
mohl witter an iifrure ht

do in SlituiHctown.
Om Shomsdog ovet we own
de tsitung mohl galassa wor,
un do is dc Ann Shtulper, un
dar Goad AVinkernegglc, dar
Dan Eradmoul, un dar Ape
Dower, un de ITan-shpelra-

un dar Joney Kal-ferfong-

Tom Ilulderbuck,
nnd de Mandy Riclccnbuch,
un dar Will lluftuns un dc
Mary Tsuckerseas do dc shtros
roi Iviimma, un grad tsum my
hof dearly ri, un n'och tie dare
un kloba aw, well ich hob uf
gamaucht, well secht de Mary
Tsuckerseas, how de du, Mr.
Krishashtulllcr 1 Tip-to- b, hob
ich gasawed ; yusht kum car
ri, un nam an sits. Yctz hob
ich gadank ich wor in a fix.
Secht de Ann Shtulpcr, mcr
han yusht de Tsitung kricked
un mcr glicha di shticker wo
do ols shriva dusht, awer do
hetsht doch nix sawya bricha
fun my tsayer, un dar Gead
Winkcrfligglc hot gasawd, ich
hot gornix sawya bricha fun
de frolick ; un dar Dan lkad-mo- ul

hot gasawed ich hot nix
sawya bricha dos ar tie Ann
a paar shoo koffa wot, un dar
Ape Dower hot gasawed icli
hot nix sawya bricha dos ar
sich forshloffa liet by de Sar-raha-n

Ilanshpclrawd, un dar
Tom Ilulderbuck hut gainan
icli hct nix sawya bricha fun
sella slitick wassamalone, un
de Mary Tsuckerseas hot ga-man-

es wor recht dos ich es
gamenshion hop dos se so ga-wo- rt

het uftlar Will lIuiTung,
es dad doch wissa dos see can
Iowa dad, un so dad sich aw
ned shamma for can ; un se
wor shtuls dos earra nomina
in de Tsitung wore. Recht
se, Do washt ned we good dos
ich dear bing. "Well hob ich
gasawt, my leava frind, ich will
eich ebas sawya ; es is so, icli
shrib tie brcafia, un ich hob
gasluiwa we es liar gat do in
Shtuflltown, un des wissa mer
dos ich ned dc liealft gashriv-v- a

hob ; ned an fartel, de shuld
wor my bobbcar wor full, un
uf cors ich shrib olles so plan
dos es anes aw forshtay lean,
un olles wos wore is un no
Icon ich ned healfer wan es
drafla dud, for ich do brovcr-r- a

for all de my breafla lnssa
dunna se tsu please, un de
neus gevva so good dos ich
kan fun ShtufHctowii, un do
niaucht nix ous wos es is.
Well secht do Mary l'sucker-sea- s

du liosht recht, du bisht
dar moiin for mich, un mer
wolla widders maucht good
ous bis mer ims witter sauna,
nix for un good hob ich ga-

sawed ; oh na, un no sin sec
all fort. So good by.

Sam Kwshashtufflek.

communicated.
WmssronT, Pa., Sept. 9th, 1879,

We notice In tho last issue of the .it

Mr. Cnristiaii George daiuislo
have the strongest horse In Carbon county.
If he judges the Kwer of his hoiee from the
fact thut he has drawn 1,913 poUmfa of win

then he is far short of hftving
horse in this county. Vi's cJon't

eluitn to have the Inost Jwwerful liorw lis
Calbon county, but we do claim lo k,sms st

black horse, 7 years old, weighing 1 ,31 0
pounds, that will and has drawn on a heavy
wagon 3,C00, up the hill from tho Lehigh
Valley station, Leliighton, to our Foundry,
Wclssjiort, with petfect ease, nnd our team-

ster, Mr. John Graver, will venture to add
400 iK)Uiidsiiioro,innkiiig In all 4,000 pounds.
If there Is a bono iu tho county that will
beat this, we should llko to hoar tell of the
owner. But remember, we don't claim to
own tho tho most (lowcrful hoi so in thu
county. Wo only mention this fioin the
fact that pcoplo sometimes make claims that
they nro not entitled to. There is generally
two sides to hear from. This horse of ours
(Jim) is gentle, kind and sound, stands with-

out tying, will work double, understands
farm work (having been brought up ou a
farm), no bad trick of any kind, perfectly
safe in presenco of locomotive or cars. A
child can drivo him any where with safely.
But ho is too heavy foro roadster or carrlago
horse. Any person that withes to buy this
liorso or exchango for a horse or mare that
is not too light or heavy ono that will ans-

wer for team aud carriagc,souiid and gentle,
so that u woman can drivo with safety, will
Cud a bargain in this hor&o of ours. Nono
need apply unless the horse presented is safe,
sound nnd will answer for dray and can iago

purposes. MtxKit Brothers,
Weissport, Pa.

"

ACROSTIC.
Woitld'st thou my friend good health enjoy,
Each day and hour your time employ
Secure repose from sickness, ills,
Tills thou can'st do lake Livtr i'i7sj
.v. dost thou suffer from disease,
Caused by exposure, diet? these,
Or other ills, whato'cr their name,
Submit at once, and leave tho frame,
Liko shadows darting o'er llio hills,
In terror lleo fiom iito' 1'ill.i.
Vico like although they'vo clung for years,
Encouraged be, nor yeild to lears,
lteposo in quiet, health's bright rills
Pcrsuo tho pathway of theso Pills.
In childhood, youth, and in old age,
Let cheerful thoughts thy mind engago.
Let others suffer fevers, chills,
Suro thou art frco with Liver Pills.

I.ulilirhlou 1'ioiliicc ItlurUet.
Munn.n.vn

Flour, per sack (.3 00
Com, per bushel 05
Oats, per bushel 45
Mixed Chop, perewt 1 26
Middlings, per cwt 1 lb
limn, perewt 00

Hitler, per pound 18
Eiras, per ilozon 14
Hani, perpound U
hard, per pound 10
Mioulders. per pound 7
Potatoes, per bushel 60

Closing prices of Di.havkx .V Townskmi,
Stock, Government and Gold, 40 South
Third Street. Philadelphia, Sept., 11, 187!)

U H 1531 lo,', liiii ioiu iswrd
li. h. ' uucm-v.a'- 1 bill IU itskca
IJ. H.li'ri ism. now iiiu nr.'. ns.ii.,!
U. u. tin's new .. li M 103 allien
U. S 4V new ..m i, ui'l iic!
relinsjlvitliut It. Jl ,.. 4J., UIU K a.kca
I'L.la. ItoiiUiu: It. It ... it', ffeli tllkio
Lo'.ilali VUcy l:. It ... :?, iiii i,',

eiujiii i o:u ic nv. i o , oul ah iiskia
IJnit-- il rein un nle ol Js. olil Mt,l4 dSjlll
Nmiliriii Central i . Jl... 'i w" is M asm u

l'n. It. it. l o is t bid I'Jd as d
i'ltlK..Tit. A liusr. It It. Co. o'. but Ot, nskc.t
Cential TlMiisMi. talbni Co Uh I'"' MV asked
N'liiiliemrabllicC.iin H MA rstert

I'ICIM. Ut, Mil il Hiked
North rcmmvlvi'lila It. It. .Gh bM 151 nikeit
Iu-- . Co ol .Vor.h America 3iJi bM tn asked
bLver, (1 mile,) to1, bid t'JU asked

.H.ltl!1 1.1),
lHI.Ir-FII.- il. "n the S3rd ult., nt Wcts.

port, by Ilcv. .1. K. Scyfrlt. Chas. W. Hill
ami Jilts Anna File, both of let Weiss-
port, Pa.

Special Notices.

P9.0C0 A YllATt lor lioncst.lntolllirent LusU
0uess uienurageiiis. Nowbutliuss; lUlit
work. AUiln.ES CoOrtitATivis Aokncv,
Slaillson, lnd. June 18. 4iuo.

" A SKIN 01' IIIMUIY IS A JOY

1'OKEVnU."

U It. T. F K L 1G O U It A U D'S

Oriental Cream ;
oiti

MAGICAL BEAUTIFIVn.
Elicits o rlcnr, tranapmcnt rompi-'xio- freo
ironi 1'AN, l'lttCKLtffl or Mora l'licuus. Tltem
iiuiluion. mliU'il lo tlio imiM't nre and iutltr rf
itti iti.filimiU. mniU'ft the 'Oriental urcniu'
lio d IU I'liumiieut placo n public cat e em an Uo
beat tiiisi t . Wo havo

TluiUfciuuU ofTtil Imonlals
prorlnir din. from lciattc nml
(41 um.ilic ui tiBCi nnil Woman ehouM bo
UcuUfiil. ft" mini fliouitt bo dutiful. Ti.e "hu
man Into (Uvtiio" lodus Us charm if not fita
fiom fpot or lilcnitsh, Tluimri'0eor the 'Ori-
ent il Cir.-ini- ia in iicromiili&U this In eveiv iu
ptuiici' pint wuhmit httiin. Aiko 'l'ouilio- fculj.
dim." lnr if movltig u)eifljuuj Itutr lustjiitiy
without injury.
S1MU. M.ll '1. GOUHA.UD, 43 Bond St., ? V

Hold bv rtrutrirtsta nud lane eoodsn.cn
My ui. iu 1 me-- .

il TO.f(DA Y4A11. or$Uo?20a
8 'UB&ill!1V 111 your own Joca.iiy, o

?Jfitr UJ r!k. Women do ns well an men.
AiMiiv iv am moio tiuii I no

amount tt iltd nuovr. Is'o one c it fall to moko
nm.it'y fat Anv one can d tho woik. You
can tun Itn from & cents lo 8J mi hour bv dovol.
lUirotirt'veimiKsaiia imo tirun to the btiM

it oohtH iiolhuitF to try tao uuinr.ii.
Notuiux like it lor money inaitln( ever tiTeied
belnro. JIimiieH i)1oj.ant ami Mnctly bouor-ihl- o

JttM'fo , it roil wntil toknovr nil about
the bet imlnf?b'4lnoK8 bejoro tho public ".end
un uu wl Mend ou fuller.
ticuhirrtund pnvato if rms tico , aaiup e woiMi
tuU(iIr" oneiii thtm ti'iiko up ynur min I

lor Ad.lreiu liUOiloi: hlH(N
& CO., lJitlat:d. Mat c. Jiuio7.-- U.

RAVE A DOLLAR! Tu" "tus
AKUfc AMI l.lVhll I'AU Is WitllOUt any

exeepi liai Hie Lett l' nt luexuu-m-- lor t lie euro
amdiievcmiim ot ail m i.ino.is aim
lllO IUHl WUIlOfltUl IliWtle ll iMCIIVITV oftuo
ane. Jin ineiiielni- nouued. t urea tiv nbsorp-tu- n

euit lor pampali'i wmcti (rheaieitiu.
ratoot oxiraoitl naiv euros penoniieit dv tin
I'm' niaU-i- tiin.-- . Ask jxur DriijrM't forllie
Kgvimim I'ai .iiiil ta.o no other It ne liio
liuue. I will hi nil iou one liv mail nn lieept nt
in let-- , 1 JO 4. 1. .L1.MINU.S4 Market St.,
I'lllHliurph. la. Koo Aneat lor tho Uuited
states. May 31- -1 year.

maie money tauter at worn tor ui tluu at
Hi" work is lijrlil uuil easaiit.antt

i us Mivnn. ran ro riRht at. Tnoie y no arn
wis who see tin. i.otlce "ill tcmlna their

at oueo ami .co tor themaolvea. t'ontiy
uuttlt and lei ins tiro Now n llio nine. Ihoso
alieailyai wir& aio lu Un: up Urdo sum. of
niiiiiov AlMlo-- s TUU. & to.. AujruMa,
Slalue. JniieT. U

Important to Farmers ! I

The umlertlRlRned rails tho attention of
Farmers ami others to the tact that he Is now
.Manuraoturlnv, In conneetlon with UONL
MAL, a superior article of

S upcr--F Siospli site !

Uuarantcod to be Jladojrotn

PICKED RAW BONES,
which Is far superior to any other now in the

market It is a

Turely Bone Fertilizer !

I respectfully ask that a fair and honest
trial of .MY I'llUM'HATi: bu lua.le. I (to
not ola I in that bouiaapatliie Uosee Hill work:
wonder, bill a liberal application
end a tWouf li test, and I am satisfied to
abide by the result.

lor further ruirtieulars, suMress

A. ARNER,
New Malionjjj, Carbon Co.,

Aug,

J ui Sale or (u Itoiit.

OH wanwv iwwu nitKJ I'uuuiorrwu S II O Uf il U.Ul lu.ibst wotwiw I . fESl
wit five aud one-be- sere ef il, a 2lL
ae4flreMd vl eMMe seeles, fce. rot luuur pdJClou.ale. sppl) ut

L, V KLEri'I.VOHll.
Jan, 11, Letujbtuu, l'


